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s uppose~ ly on e of the outstandin g fi gures of this ge neration, 
r efuted its very existence. He sai d it lacked c omm cn a ge 
gr oups, geals and s piritual solidarity . Howe ver, th~ acc omplish-
ments of the gr r- u p are tan gible proof of its bein g . "Only in 
the ge ner a tion of 1 898 were esthe t1c values de fined, wo~ ks e f 
art analyze d and the creative pr ece s s e:x olaine d ." 6 
No cne c ontributed mor e t o t he se ac h i e veme nt s t ha n Miguel 
Cl e Unamun () (1861~-1936), Gle s cY'ib eGil as "the greatest fi gure of 
c ontemporary intellectual Spain .•. , the most impor t a nt Spania rd 
since Goya •.. , the le ad in g fi gur e of the ge nerati on of ' 98 ... , 
an d the best symbol of his c ountry and his time."? 
Unamuno stud ie d at Bilbao and receive d h:i.s Ph.D. in 1883 
fr om the University of Ma d ri~. Be ginnin g in 1 884 he taught f er 
seven years at Bilbao, the city of his birth, writin g for a soci a l -
ist ne wspa r er. He r e c e ive d an a ppointment to the Chair of the 
Greek tanguage an(~ Literature in 1891 until 1901 when he became 
Rector at the University of Salamanca . UnRmuno supporte ~ the 
AJ.lies durin g V.JWI amJ 1rJBS exiJ.ed in 1924 t o the isJ a n ci! of 
?uerteventura as a resuJ.t of h:i.s criticism ~ f Primo de Rivera's 
Gictat(l)rial re gime. Bescue c3 by the Pr e nch, he liveG1 six years 
in ~aris and Hen ci aye, a town near th e Snqnish b or der. Generally 
ap o1itica1, he crit:i.ci zeil all the re gimes un der which he lived 
includ ing monarchy, 0. ic t 8 t orshi p an d even the re oubl :i.e 8 whose 
establishment he ha ~ formerly a d vocate~.9 In 1 930 h e returned 
to Spa i n an d ~ ie d in Salamanca after six years. 
Unamuno ~iffereci fr om his c ontemporaries in several ways. 

4 
wher eve r it occurre ~ . He wr ote with no r~g~ r d to publ jc opini on, 
but accor ~ in g t o wha t e ver ~e f e lt qnd believe~ at the moment .l4 
The cl oses t an s wer t o t he nuestion he asked ~f what is 
Sp rdn an~ who is man, lay, he felt, i n "intrahist t!l ry," that is, 
the life of the Spa nish mass es in r e gard to their vill a ge life, 
their humble chores , their goals And the ir pr eblems. He believe <ii 
that ~ aily life , ove rl ooke d in fav or 0f spectacular national 
an d i nternati onal e ve nts, in li ght of pers 0nal value , much over-
s hadGwe~ the Qther. He trie cl t o analyze the faults of Spain 
an~ t o se a r ch for r e me d ies of permanent value in harmony with 
t he true national character. 15 
Spai n, reli gi on (the Bible bein g one of his major s eurc esl6) 
a na man are themes t ha t re cur in all his 1itera turel7_ essay~ 
poetry, novels, criticis ms, rlays, short stcries anGl n~mspaper 
art ic les. A man of many tGle nt·s, h j s mr: st j_mo ort an t WGrks ltJere 
&o ne in ess ay s , nove ls an d poetry. 
The purpose of Unamuno ' s e ssays wa s to interoret SPanish 
hist or y a nd culture . En t orno al ca s ti cismo , five essays con -
sidere d as 8ne wcr k , he c o nc e rne ~ h imse lf with communicating 
t he i ~ ea that the value o f other cultures can be re c ognize d 
without sacrificing one's own. He felt t ha t Spanish culture 
coul d be highlight ed by the assimilation of Eur opean tra diti ons 
an ~ i de as. (La t er he rejected the mechanical progress of Euro pe 
an d f ocused on he r s piritual an~ reli g ious aspects.) 18 
Unamun e believe €1 in the Span i arGl , but he f e lt that there 
were certain attitudes that sh@ul~ be c orre cted. His countrymen 
5 
were cCten a-ggressive becnuse of ex trer1es in ."1c ceptec1 action a nd 
snirit to which they wer~ Rcrusto~ed.· He fe l t th1t the Sp a niard 
WRS t orn between romant i c love Dnd s senseless famil y duty , resultine 
in intense frustration. The Spaniard fe lt thqt he roul~ not 
change or withdraw an ooinion because his honor might suffer. 
Unamuno never he l d this c on viction. He bever hesitated to 
contradict or correct himself, but he felt these charActeristics 
in the men around him . l9 
In 1905 Unomuno wrote Vida c'lc Don Quijote I 3.'1ncho, recreating 
Quixo t e as the spiritual soul of Spa5n, the cons t ant hunter for 
the unattatnable. Be identified comp]ete l y with Qui:xot3, both 
in this respect and in Quixote's b8ttle against m~teri8l5sm 
which he felt to be the embodiment cf t'ne c!Ania} of imrnortP 1 ity.20 
He encourage~ gco~ works, acticn An~ the neerl for immortqJjty . 
He believed that faith results fro~ feor cf the unknown god must 
be ccnquered. He sugr;~:f'tc~Ci that S9ncho :is oossihJy a more 
admirabJe character than his master because he has more ~ouh ts 
. 21 less f8lth . -
f or faith and f isbe l ief , is the pathos of ~ man whc wants t o 
know what he is , where he c ame frcm end where he is gciog . The 
queation is v-rhy r:o 0s he; ~v8nt tc know t hese answers . I t is be-
c ause he c'loes not wan t t o die e nt i r e ly, f or t hen l i f e vJo uJ ' ha ve 
no meaning . 22 Una mun o gave him three possibi l i t ies t o believe: 
(1) He will c1e complete l y . Th i s can on ly ca use ~esne r a t e despair. 
(2) He wil J not die FntjreJy , thus, he c an bA resi s ned to t h i s l ife 
a nd t o his ult ima t e fat e. (3 ) He does not know e ither way ; 
t h i s lea ~ s t o stru ggl e . Unamun o lon ged f or faith in immortality , 
for he ~ i j n mt wish t o die c omple te ly ei t he r. But h e felt tha t 
reas on an ~ k newlege have de stroye cl fa ith. Thus, t here is no 
h ope of i mmort ality . His onJy fai t h wa s in the worl d an d the 
me n in it. His en c oura ge ment of g ood works was ,ju s tif ie d by 
his e nc oura gemen ts to l i ve life an G t o d i e s howin g t hat dea th 
i s l,.i.njust. 23 
Unamuno w-r ct e of human nas "l ion an d oath cs . The att~:~ck 
of the Carlists on the city of his b irth left a last ing impression 
on him an fl was the inspirati on of his fjr s t n ~ve l, £_a~ en la 
Guerra .24 The imp ortance in all his n ovels lay not j_n the plot, 
r.:' but that e ach chara c ter s ymb olized some aspe c t of man. 2~ 
The same themes permeate his poetry an ~ his prose. He 
c0nsi aere d the two as simp ly d i f ferent lit·er.ary forms t o . express 
the same thin gs. Poetry t m h im affor de d a ' way t o strip the 
s oul, ne t t o exp oun el on sent 'i.men t .~ 0 'l'he p oe try of Unamune 
was often as irregular an~ free as his prose was rhythmic an ~ 
t. 27 pi:le 1c. Though h is poetry lacks musicality a n ~ r e fineme nt, 
il e pth of thouf;h t ancl em0ti onal force compensate for lack of 
beauty in his verse. 28 
At time s the me ta physical in hjm was sublime . He the n 
wr ote nrof cune reli gious poe try such as "El Cristo Gl e Vela zquez. n29 
His uoems of beauty pr aise Gocl but ccme t o Rn end with ~mubt 
o n~ scepticism like all his works as weJl as the li fe of Una muno . J O 
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